New pro cess con cepts in en ergy
Introduction
The knowl edge of the dy nam ics of com bus tion in cir cu lat ing fluidized bed (CFB) is im por tant, when adopt ing once through steam cy cle with high steam val ues in CFB boil ers [1, 2] . The knowl edge of the dy nam ics of com bus tion is also im por tant for op ti mis ing load changes [2] . In steady op er a tion, com bus tion is af fected by the dis turbances in the feed-rate of the fuel and by the in com plete mix ing of the fuel in the bed, which may cause changes in the burn ing rate, ox y gen level and in crease CO emis sions [2] . This is es pe cially im por tant, when con sid er ing the new bio mass based fu els, which are in creas ingly been used to re place coal or in co-fir ing. These new biofuels are of ten rather inhomogeneous, which can cause in sta bil i ties in the feed ing. These fu els are usually also very re ac tive. Bio mass fu els have much higher re ac tiv ity com pared to coals and the knowl edge of the fac tors af fect ing the combustion dynamics is important for optimum control.
The par ti cle size dis tri bu tion (PSD) of char par ti cles in the bed in steady and dy namic con di tions has been dis cussed ear lier [3] . Here some what more sim ple mod els that could be used as aid, when plan ning the con trol of the com bus tion, are pre sented. The model pre sented here can be used in par al lel with the ex per i ments and the more detailed nu mer i cal model [4] . Sim pli fied mod el ling can give in sights on the rel e vant processes and finding rules of thumb.
Sim ple dy namic ex per i ments can also be used to ex tract re ac tion rate pa ram eters for devolatilization or char com bus tion. By com par ing the mea sured and cal cu lated re sponse (for ex am ple ox y gen out let con cen tra tion, PSD, etc.) to a dy namic change, the best fit for the pa ram e ters can be found. These mod els with the pa ram e ters can then be used in steady and un steady state sim u la tions and in de vel op ment of pro cess con trol strat e gies.
Bio mass fu els con tain a greater por tion of volatiles than coal. The volatiles from bio mass are also re leased faster than from coal, since they are re leased at lower temper a ture (see fig. 1 ). The density of wood is lower than that of coal, which also makes the devolatilization faster, since wood par ti cles are heated up faster than coal par ti cles. Volatiles are re leased much faster than the re sid ual char is burned. Then the re lease and burn ing of the volatiles is the ma jor rea son for the vari a tion of the com bus tion in ten sity in the bed, when us ing biofuels.
Modelling of the dynamics of combustion
Combustion rate of fuel in the bed with constant oxygen level A sim pli fied method to cal cu late to vol a tile mass of fuel and re lease of volatiles in the bed has been pre sented ear lier [2] for monosized fuel. In the pres ent anal y sis, the model is ex tended to a fuel with a par ti cle size dis tri bu tion (PSD) and the sub se quent char com bus tion regime. The re lease of volatiles from fuel par ti cles can be ap prox i mated by the equa tion:
where m = m v is mass of volatiles remaining in the particle and K = K v is effective rate coefficient for pyrolysis reactions. The time constant of pyrolysis t v = 1/K v depends on the particle size. The time constant reported in the earlier paper [2] is for the whole period including the heat up time to pyrolysis temperature. In reality the actual release time of volatiles is shorter. The release and the subsequent burning of volatiles consume oxygen, which may lead to increase in CO emissions. The time constant depends on particle size (~ d 1.5 ). Also the char burn ing can ap prox i mately be de scribed by eq. (1) [1, 5] , where m = m c . The ex per i men tal co ef fi cient is
, where X O 2 is the log a rith mic av er age ox y gen mass frac tion in the bed. The anal y sis can be ap plied to char com bus tion, if the ox y gen con cen tra tion does not vary much dur ing the dy namic change, X n O 2 » constant. In re al ity, the ox y gen con cen tra tion is chang ing to some ex tent, if air rate is constant. If the change in the fuel feed is great, it re sults in large change in the tran sient concen tra tion of ox y gen, which will be dis cussed in the next sec tion. The time con stant for char burn ing t c c K =1/ de pends on the par ti cle size and this ap prox i ma tion can be applied to dif fer ent size frac tions. It might also be used as a rough es ti mate to the whole fuel. At rel a tive low tem per a tures (as it is usual in FBC and CFBC) and when the par ti cle size is small, the py rol y sis and char com bus tion may be over lap ping so that it is dif fi cult to sep a rate these stages [6, 7] . Then the com bus tion of the whole fuel par ti cle can be described by a sim i lar ex pres sion as eq. (1) with m = m f , K = K f and a time con stant t f = 1/K f . Ex am ples of exponetial ap prox i ma tions of burn ing curves are pre sented in fig. 2 . These dif fer ent re ac tion time con stants t (py rol y sis, char ox i da tion, or both united to a con stant) can be mea sured by us ing a thermobalance or a batch fluidised bed for dif fer ent size frac tions and com po nents of the fuel mix ture or ap prox i mately for the whole fuel mix ture.
The sys tem stud ied is shown in fig. 3 . Fuel is fed in the re ac tor and burned. There is a time lag t l be tween the ac tual time of feed ing and the time at which the fuel is ready for burn ing due to de lay cased by the heat-up. The bal ance for the vol a tile mat ter, char or fuel in the bed ac count ing the time lag t l needed to pre pare the fuel to burn ing state (devolatilization or char burning) is:
The term on the left-hand side de scribes the ac cu mu la tion of fuel, the first term on the right hand-side de notes the fuel feed ac count ing for the time lag needed for re ac - 0 . The devolatilization of par ti cles does not start at once af ter they are in troduced to the fur nace. At first they must be heated up to the devolatilization tem per a ture, which is taken in the ac count by the time lag t l . Also char com bus tion takes place af ter devolatilization and the char ox i da tion could be de fined to start at the mo ment, when a cer tain amount (for ex am ple 90%) of volatiles has been re leased. Thus, the zero point in the time scale for the ac tual re ac tion re ac tions is af ter the fuel feed ing with a time lag t l . If the fuel has a wide PSD, this equa tion is ap plied sep a rately to each size frac tion (of the feed) us ing the time con stants t and lag times t l (heat up, py rol y sis) of dif fer ent size fractions. If the fuel is a mix ture, then the burn ing of each fuel com po nent can be de scribed sep a rately by eqs. (1) and (2).
The above dis cus sion is sum ma rised. Equa tion (2) can be ap plied to vol a tile mat ter (mat ter that can later be devolatilized) in the bed. Then time lag t l ac counts for the time needed to heat up the par ti cles to py rol y sis to start, t l = t h . Then the sec ond term accounts for the mass loss by re lease of volatiles. It can also be ap plied to char in the bed. Then the time lag t l = t h + t v ac counts the times of heat up t h and devolatilization t v . If one con sid ers py rol y sis and char ox i da tion to be suc ces sive and the char ox i da tion to start after re lease of mass frac tion X rel of volatiles, then t v = -t v ln X rel . One can con sider the pyrol y sis and char ox i da tion united as a sin gle com bus tion pro cess and use eq. (2). Then the time lag is the same as in case 1.
Dif fer en tial eq. (2) can be solved for ex am ple by ap ply ing the Laplace transform:
The trans formed so lu tions (de noted by the bar) for the mass of fuel and burn ing rate can be ob tained:
respectively. The mass of fuel in the bed and burning rate of the fuel are obtained as inverse transforms using the tabulated properties of Laplace transforms found in text books:
The need for ox y gen to reg u late O 2 level to be con stant in the re ac tor can be es timated from the stoichiometric re la tion as sum ing com plete com bus tion. Then: , where X a O 2 , is the mass fraction of oxygen in air (~0.23). Analytical approximations for the mass (volatiles, char, or char + volatiles) and burning rate of volatiles in the bed as function of time for some specific changes in the fuel feed are summarised in tab. 1. This table is compilation of analytical solutions presented in a previous paper [2] . The time lags and time con stants can be mea sured us ing a thermobalance or a batch fluidised bed re ac tor. It is also pos si ble to es ti mate the o ret i cally their de pend ence on par ti cle size. Frag men ta tion may take place dur ing py rol y sis and char com bus tion stage, which af fects the burn ing rate. The ef fect of frag men ta tion is in cluded in the ex peri men tal time con stants for dif fer ent size frac tions of the feed. The heat-up of a par ti cle can be de scribed by ( [8, 9] . The time lag for heat ing can be es ti mated from the re la tion t
where T e is the ef fec tive temper a ture of the re ac tor and t h is time con stant for heat ing. For moist fuel the dry ing gives an ad di tional time lag (see for ex am ple [10] ).
Some typ i cal dy namic cases for sin gle fuel and sin gle com po nent (volatiles, char or their com bi na tion) are pre sented in fig. 3 . Since bio mass is more re ac tive than coal, its burn ing rate has shorter phase lag and it is less damped (see fig. 3e ). 
The py rol y sis and ox i da tion of the small est size frac tion could be treated as a sin gle com bus tion pro cess and the above equa tions are eas ily mod i fied to ac count for this. The sum ma tion in dex i in eq. (9) ac counts for the con tri bu tions of dif fer ent size fractions (of the feed) and dif fer ent fu els, if the feed is a fuel mixture.
The so lu tions can be ap plied to two cases: (a) air rate is con stant, ox y gen level var ies, and (b) air rate is changed so that the ox y gen level re mains con stant. In the case a the ox y gen con cen tra tion will also vary. Then also the re ac tion co ef fi cient for char ox i dation will vary, but the the ory can be ap plied, if the dis tur bances or changes in the fuel feed are small caus ing only small changes in X O 2 . Then K c re mains roughly con stant.
The con sump tion of ox y gen as sum ing stoichiometric com bus tion with no losses as un burned fuel is ob tained by sum ming up the dif fer ent con tri bu tions: should be varied in time to meet the changes in the burning rate and to keep the oxygen level constant in order to reduce CO emissions (case b). This is important under rapid load changes, when the fuel feed is increasing or decreasing to reduce CO emissions and to improve efficiency, when using complex fuel mixtures.
Any cy clic feed rate can be pre sented as Fou rier se ries and the re sponse is obtained by sum ming up the re sponses to each term. In prin ci ple, it is pos si ble to damp totally the vi bra tion in the burn ing rate due to si nu soi dal cy clic fuel feed ing (con stant rate plus si nu soi dal vi bra tion) by us ing a mix ture of two fu els. In such a case, the fu els should have a phase lag p in the burn ing rates be tween them and mixed in such mass pro por tions that the sum of the cy clic parts of the burn ing rates is zero. In this case, which seems rather hy po thet i cal we have: 
for two fuels a and b, which can be derived by summing two responses (tab. 1, sinusoidal case). So in principle, if there are vibrations in the feeding and fuel a that has time constant t a is burned, a stabilising fuel b could be used. The first of these relations gives the necessary time lag t l,b and time constant t b (which could be fixed properly by the particle size) for this fuel. The second condition gives the necessary mass flow rate for total damping. If some characteristic cyclic mixing phenomena cause cyclic burning, the burning might be stabilised using a suitable fuel mixture or by using cyclic feeding.
Combustion rate or char in the bed with constant air rate
Here the case, in which the air rate is con stant, is con sid ered. This sub ject has shortly been dis cussed ear lier [1] . Here a more gen eral anal y sis is given. The change in the fuel feed re sults in a change in the ox y gen con cen tra tion. This anal y sis is re stricted to char com bus tion. The devolatilization, in con trast to char com bus tion, is not af fected much by the ox y gen con cen tra tion in the bed, but de pends mainly on the tem per a ture. Thus the pre vi ous anal y sis can be used for the devolatilization stage even the ox y gen con cen tra tion does not re main con stant. Only the case of im pulse char feed is con sid ered. The bed is treated as one-di men sional along co-or di nate x in the di rec tion of gas flow and there will be a dis tri bu tion in the oxygen concentration in the bed.
The char bal ance in the bed can be de scribed by the equa tion: If there are sev eral fu els j > 1. Equations (13) and (14) give . If n i are not the same for dif fer ent fu els, eqs. (14) and (15) must be in te grated nu mer i cally.
One fuel in steady operation
Then in eq. (11) dm c /dt = 0. Equa tions (11) and (15) give:
The ox y gen con cen tra tion on the top de pends on mass flow rate of fuel:
On the other hand, the ox y gen con cen tra tion is ob tained from eq. (17) 
In prin ci ple, the value of k can be cal cu lated from these, but then one should mea sure the char mass (in ven tory) in the bed m c in sta tion ary sit u a tion.
If the value of the re ac tiv ity co ef fi cient k is known, the char in ven tory m c can be cal cu lated by us ing equa tions: 
One fuel and its response to an impulse
An im pulse m f is fed in the re ac tor at time t = 0 (ac count ing for the time lag to heat up the par ti cle). Then eqs. (11) and (19) give: Re ac tion rate co ef fi cient k can be de ter mined by choos ing its value so that the ox y gen con cen tra tion cal cu lated us ing eq. (17) or (18), when m c known as func tion of time, is clos est to the mea sured value. In the case n = 1, we get: 
Thus k is ob tained as func tion of time. It should be noted when ana lys ing val ues of k ob tained from shut down and im pulse test, the sit u a tions do not fully cor re spond to each other, since in the im pulse test, the ini tial par ti cle size at the start is larger than that in the shutdown. 
It is as sumed the value of k 1 (and n) for fuel 1 is known. Equa tions (37) can be inte grated nu mer i cally, when some value for k 2 is as sumed. Af ter this X x L O 2 , = is cal cu lated and com pared to mea sure ments. Then a new value is cho sen for k 2 and the mea sured and cal cu lated ox y gen re sponses are com pared. This pro ce dure is re peated. This it er a tion is con tin ued to seek the sit u a tion, where the mea sured and cal cu lated ox y gen re sponses corre spond well giv ing the value k 2 .
Effect char inventory on stability of combustion
The ef fect of re ac tiv ity on the mass of bed can be seen from the eq. ) by in troduc ing vi bra tions in the fuel feed and ana lys ing the re sponses.
Conclusions
An a lyt i cal mod els for the dy nam ics of burn ing of volatiles and char in FB and CFB have been de vel oped (1) model when oxygen concentration in the reactor is ~ constant [2] , (2) model for char burning when the air rate is constant [1] , and (3) char burning including the evolution of PSD in steady and unsteady situation (nonfragmenting char particles) [3] . Mod els 1 and 2 are fur ther de vel oped here in the pres ent pa per. Model 3 is applied to dis cuss the ef fect of bio mass on char in ven tory.
These mod els can give in sight and rule of thumbs for the causes and con trol strat e gies re lated to changes in the burn ing rate due to dis tur bances in the fuel feed or due to load changes. Re ac tion rate pa ram e ters can also be de ter mined by ap ply ing steady and dy namic mod els with measurements.
When us ing biofuels the re sponse times of burn ing rate to changes in the fuel feed are much shorter than with coal. The burn ing rate fol lows also the feed rate much less damped than when us ing coal. Us ing biofuels may lead to in creased CO emis sions, if other con di tions re main un changed. When re plac ing coal with biofuels (other vari ables 
